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, J. F. HALLOKAV Editor.

iTorlne.

A si'atkmkxt is goinis the
"" " rounds of the press that a French-

man has invented a process by
which the old fashioned method of
embalming can be made to "go
glimmering through the dreams

": of things that were," by the ornate
method of indurating the body
aftet death till it assumes a form

. and consistency that will enable it
to bear all the ravages of time
equally as well as granite or mar-

ble. That bv the use of certain
chemical': the human form di-

vine can be so transformed in sub-

stance that it may withstand the
furv of the elements and itself

.. ' serve all the purposes of a statue.
This, if so, opens up a new and

' presumably successful line of in
dustry. The carkinsr care that

t fills so many hearts in this Wing
' , , .land of ours, the feverish feeling

" "that impels so many to erect stat-

ues to the memory of those whom

z.

I

they villified in life, can now find
vent in flie application of this

" principle. In the conversion of
the bodies oi our illustrious de-

ceased into this substance to
which the inventor hasgiven the
smooth and glossy term "ivorine"

due latitude may also, be given
to the wise principles of economy.
Tt is a matter of regret that the
process was not invented years
ago. Had the ancients but known
of this, "Imperial Ciesar, dead and
turnpd to clay,' instead of "stop-

ping up holes to keep the wind
away," might have been set up in
stony grandeur on the Forum as
illustrious of the mutability of all
human greatness and the transi-

tory character of all human gran-

deur. So, too, in our own day,
instead of laying away. the forms
of the departed, with sighs and

v tears, the friend might be utilized
in holding up the spout in the
back yard or in posing gracefully

'A beside the etarge in the parlor.
But. 'tis hardly probable that the

.invention will meet with general
favor. Like cremation, and other

.

means of of
,. .poor it can only be

looked upon as a Its
would fill the

world ftril of gloomy ghosts; fairer

zmk

repugnant disposing
mortality,

curiosity.
practical realization

shrines and far more fitting memo- -

Sries are found in the remembrance
loving heaits for those from

we have parted on life's
pathway.

Chll Service Reform.

Bf Let the appointing power be
taken out of the hands of the

t im President and placed in the hands
, ot the people. It sprang from the

people and they did an unwise
thing when they delegated it to
others. "We would have the peo-
ple elect men to fill most of the

, --various offices now filled by ap-
pointees of the Presidenr. Helm
entirety too much power in his
Hands; and the sooner some of it
is "again exercised by the people
it he better. For example: Let
postmasters, instead of being ap
pointed by the President, be elect-
ed by the people. Were this the

,l le we would soon see a great
change for the better in the Civil

v , Service.

vU

. The 4B"dcer county Reveille
claims that in this way Civil
Service reform ma' be effected.
But experience and actual trial
has demonstrated that that would
oe doui inetiective and imnracti- -

Besides it would be. uncon
stitutional. Power must alwavs
le attended by responsibility. To

fjadopt the plan suggested by our

.t3Wt'AM$u

cuuieiuporary wouia inaugurate
confusion and result in disaster.

iJTfiis"?government is one checks
and balances. As long as the

"fcPresident has the appointing and
iJt removing power he has control

over the actions of his subordinates
that would pass from his hands
when the power was relegated to

t-- the people. The suggestion has
been mads and argued adversely
since the establishment of the gov--

'Mrament. Tt.is an old and mani
festly impracticable idea.

The Cabinet.

A CnicAGO Times dispatch says:
From authority near the president
it appears that the question of re-

taining James and MacVeagh is
decided adversely. Both the gen-
tlemen- were offered their places
temporarily, but they thought best
to decline any conditional appoint-
ment. MacVeagh declined at the
outset, but James' hesitation is all

that determined the postponement
of the president's plan for making
a new cabinet. Now that the
president has had it made clear to
him that James and MacVeagh
will not remain conditionally, his

cabinet plans will become cleared.
For secretary of state he has al-

ready selected Freling-huyse- n;

for the treasury he has
selected Judge Folger, of New
York, subject to WindonVs retire-

ment; for attorney-gener- al he has
been divided between two men,
with the probability of the third
being selected, the two being

Boutwell of Massachu-

setts, and B. H. Brewster of Phil-

adelphia. These two gentlemen
are so equally balanced in the
president's favor that the attorney- -

generalship may go to a third man
Phillips of North Carolina, the

present solicitor general. The
secretary of war is certain to be
Robert T. Lincoln. The secretary
of the navy will probably be Gen.
Ned S.Beale, Grant's old minister
to Vienna. Gen. Beale is a re-

publican of this district, and
always entertains Gen. Grant,
when the latter is in the city. The
postmaster-generalshi- p has been
partially promised to
Howe of Wisconsin. The interior
lies between A. A.
Sargeant, of California, and a
prominent western ex - senator,
whose cabinet aspirations have thus
far been kept a secret.

Yesterday's Oregonian has a
very sensible article in reference
to the present condition of Port-

land. Jt says: " This city has in
few things shown the enterprise
which her position has demanded.
Only to natural advantages is her
growth due. To speak plainly,
people here have done business
because it could not get away
from them. The lime is now at
hand when the citizens of Portland
must show whether they possess
that knowledge of which a great
character of antiquity possessed
the secret, namely, how io make a
small town of a great city. Xow
conditions are arising which must
be met. Old things are passing
away." All of which is manifestly
true. The present condition of
the Columbia between here and
our inland neighbor tends to injure
the material interests of the whole
Columbia baisin.

The Seattle
asks: ''Cannot something be done
to check this growing, pernicious
and dangerous habit of shooting
men for sport?1' Yes. Prompt
trial, and a certainty of punish-

ment if found guilty will do a
great deal toward deterring the
average bully from violating a

statute for which experience has
taught him to have no respect.

The discovery of a new comet
enables a good many scary people
whose stock of worries was run-

ning low to remain in active busi-

ness. The adverse planetary in-

fluence that set so many shivering,
must now give way to a fresh lot
of direful predictions and pessi-
mistic prognostications.

Quite a dramatic iucident took
place in New York Monday night
at a meeting to sympathize with
the imprisoned Irish agitators,
when Parnell's mother appeared
on the stage and declared that
she would return to England
and keep her son company in con-
finement for the sake of their
mother country.

Under the heading "How to
live long," a medical exchange
gives sundry rules as to the pres-
ervation of health and the prolong-
ing of existence; such as "never
get excited, always subdue emo- -

Jtion, neither love nor hate, keep

all impulse under control." In
other words vegetate. Some
clever fellow answers the question.
"Is life worth living? by saying
that it depends altogether upon
the liver. Xo doubt by following

the sober and discreet rules laid

down exihtunce might be prolonged
a few year., but. it would not be

living in the true ctise of the
word. Simply moving around like
a snail on the earth and living a
cold blooded limpet-lik- e life would
be to the vast majority of mankind
unendurable.

Tiic number of acres of public
land entered in this stale during
the past year is 240,Glf. A sat-

isfactory feature is that this land
was taken up by actual settlers
who, in building up homes for
themselves build up the permanent
prosperity of the country.

Sevekai. exchanges have given
brief biographies of Fletcher Har-

per of the celebrated New York-publishin-g

house, supposing that
he was dead. It was his .son,

Fletcher Harper, Jr., a young man

of 3:, who died on the Jth insl.

The Coos Bay News says "the
Republican party is on trial." So

it is: it's been "on trial" for
twenty-fiv- e years, with judgment
usuallv recorded in its favor.

DIED.

At St. Mary's Hospital, 011 Oct. 17th,
W111. Boyd, aged 50 years.

Funeral v at 2 oVlock from the
Hospital.

NEW TO-DA-

SPECIAL
AUCTION SALE.
Weflnesflay, Oct. 19, at 11 A. M:

To elcwe consignment.

Men's Congress Gaiters.

Buckled Shoes, and Oxford

Ties.

Canvas Balmorals.

Slippers, Etc,
Al-S- O :

rallies Kid. Foxed Button. Bal-mor- nl

and CousreMH Hoof.
E. C. 1IOLDKX, Auctioneer.

Eastern Oysters
Ileceh edbj iteamprto-il- a at

TOSS SMITH'S
Main Street Ojer Saloon,

ASTOIUA, ... 0K1IG0N.

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
KKAl.KK IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass ami Jefferson streets, Atoii:.

I3?.Stnmplnj: and Ditx .Making done to
order.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
CHKNAMl'S STKF.KT. ASTOKIA.

UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOTHE to the

Lac 3s and Gentlemen of this City

That iie is now prepaied to furnish for them,
In first class style, and every t le.

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC.
AT THK

Ladies' and .Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHENAMUS STREET.

Please mve me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor;

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

(JEORUK LOVRTT.
Mala Street, opposite N.

PARKER HOUSE,
H. . PARKER. Prep.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL .MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
Good Billiard Table, and Frst Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO THE HOUSE.- -

Hlants, Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty deeds, at tuls office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. AI.LK. 11. PAGE.

Page & Allen
(uvKni:s ro n. s. lvkskn.) t

Wholesale and ivitill m

Groceries, ,

Provisions, I

;

tSPflftK&X'l?fM ,

Glass and Plated Ware,

lltOIMCAl AND IlOMI-ST- lf

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

with

fES.Liprs.ToliaccoiCiprs

Tin Urjjest ami niait complete Mock of

goods in their line to le fomiil In the city.

Comer ofC.iss anil SqitPinncqlie Street-?- ,

ASTOKIA. OKKCON.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 Market Street. Sau Fraiieforo
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Alsmasen.

ASK FO- K-

UN10N INDIA RUBBER CO'S

I'tire l'ara i.um

Crack Proof
Rubber Boots and Coats.

IiEWARE OK IMITATION !

Re sure the Roots are stanipeil (.'HACK
PROOF on the heels, and haw the PIT11K
OUM SPIUXOS on the foot amU instep,
which prevents their crackm or breaking.
They mil last tu lee as lonj: as anv others
manufactured.

FOR SALE RV ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUDRER RELTINO. PACK-

ING, HOSE, SPRINGS. CLOTHING.
HOOTS AND SHOES, Etc

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R.JI. PKASE,.lr.
S.M. Rl'NYON.

Agent s, San Francisco.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
FOR Till!

STOMAGH,

LIVEll,
a:nd

Voat ' KIDNEYS.TKADK MAklC.

In all cases of billiousney; and malaria inevery foi m. a pre entat i e and cure of chills,
fever and dumb aime. Dr. Holman's Pad is a
perfect success. And for dsiepsia. sick
headache and nenous prostration, as the
pad Is applied owr the pit of tlu stomach.
UiPKrent nenous centei.lt annihilates the
disease at once.

It reculatcs the lhcr and stomach so suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect.

ProL D. A. Loomis savs : "It is nearer a
universal panacea than 'anything in medi-
cine." Tins Ls done on the principle of ab-
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's Pail is the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. HolmanS
Renal or Kidney Fad, the bet remedy in theworld and recommended bv the medical
faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each gcuuine Holman's Pad bears thepri- -
ate reenue stamp of the Hotmail Pad Co..with the above trade mark printed in green.

Buy uoue w ithout it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatisesent free on application.
Address : HOI.MAN PAD CO" Broadway, New York.
P. 0. box 2112.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete stock of

XCXLLIXTEIRY
at her establishment.

Corner Cass and Jeffcrsou streets. Astoria.
Hats, Bonnets; Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAUL ADLEll'S

! - ft
jB&'SLTSXG STQEy !

Pianos and- - Organs
Of all makes constantlv on Send N r

full Mock .f
VIOLINS. GU1TAIIS. BANJOS. AC-- ,

COKDKOXS. CONCERTINAS.
HAKMONTCAS, FLUTES,
AIno a l:ir,- stock of the let of

VIOLIN AND G17ITAH STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

lAXD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Ah upU :,h ertlitnj: else belonm;: to :

First Clas Mum-Stor-

Pianos and Or):nn.MiUlin the niontlih
plan, or for rent.

Carl Adler's Book Store;
The larger stock of

Blank Boohs and Stationery
Of eeryIecrintion.

School l.ooKx. Bibles. I'octical
Works, Albums :uul

Oolil Pens,
Besides a full ami complete
stock of everything usually
kent in a well reunlatcil Book

Store. Also, news ilejwt anil agency for
eer paper and periodical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
AVatches. Clocks ami Jewelry.

fx-C- ' sl'ocket anil Table Cutlery.
r i --va lankee Motions anil lovs.

1'iciure ami uuromns.
KAyEr v :l complete

assortment, -- renery, etc.
New goods by every .steamer. The public

are invited l( examine my stock anil prices.
S ST., - ASTORIA, OKEfiON.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY BOOK STOKE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

lii room lately occupied b

SclnneerN Confectionery.

Largest ai Best Awieit
Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found in a lirst-ilu- bonk store, consisting of

P.OOKS. FINE STATIONERY.
COLD PEN ROODS. ALBUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES, DI ARI ES.

AH of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. Tin latent Eastern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CIIAS.STEYENS S. SON.

Wa EL XfcEKCEllSFT,

ASTORIA. ORECOX

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

cnrcfiillv eompouiuled at
all hours.

Tinctures and Pellets,
ami Humphrey's Speeilles also kept.

HANSEN BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
AND

Jol)l)iii' and Repairing
ON

SHIPS, HOUSES, ETC.,

Attended to at the Shortest Notice.

CORNER CASS AND ASTOR STREETS,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE has been appointed by the

Count v court of Clatsop county, Oregon, ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of Philip
Gearhart, deceased. All persons having
claims acalnst the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned at his store In Astoria, within
six months from this date.

Astoria, October !.". 1881.

J. W. GEARHART.
d&wCOd Administrator.

mo THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
X AV'est Coast Packing Company of As
toria, Oregon : You are hereby notified that
the annual meeting or the stockholders of
the above company w ill be held at the ofllcc
orjsald company on Monday, Octobers!, ISSt.
at 2 f. ar. of said day for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for the ensuing
year. P. W.LARSAN,

dtwtd Secretary.

Xotiee.

Just received per steamer Columbia,
a line lot of eastern oy.slors, which will
be served up in first class style at Eos-coe- s,

Occident bloek.

Warrantee deeds at The Astop.ian
J office.

Jaclsixis

ignjpta'
COIiM'.K OV ?IAIX A.VI

ASTORIA, -

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGMS C. CEOSBY,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Mr anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET 1R0H TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen emploed.

A larjce assortment of

SCALES
coula.llr on hind

B A V VI EW F A C T I) R V j

FOR SALE.
My Ray View Factory, together with all tin
stock and fixture thereto belonging is ottered
for sale its it now stands. If not disposed of
at PRIVATE SALE prior to j

October 3 1st. 1 88 J, j

It will then, on that day be sold at PFRLK; i
'Al'CTION, on the premises iin separate par- -

eels, to suit purchasers.

J3ETlns sale will be without reserve to
the highest bidder.

I

An inventory ofihe property at Tiif
Avrnni xofllee.

R. D. HUME,
I

:tOi) A :tll aciamentoSt.,
San Francisco, California.

j

i

Wilson & Fisher
DKAT.RRs. IX

LUB III GATING OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing-- .

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Whicli will be exchanged for country pro--(
mice hi ui iiiwcsl jpiiitum. I

Corner Clienamus and Hamilton Streets !

ASTORIA. OREGON.

k. . l :r. xs: s: rt
ii:ai.ki: in

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

Wood Ielivcred to Order,

Dutyiny, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

l)KAI.i:U I.N

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

IMCDEtS. DER.BY,
DR.VI.Ki: I.N

N"ew and Choice

MILLINERY,
Desire? to call the attention or the Ladies of

Astoria to the fact that she lias received
a lartje assortmout of the

LATEST' STYLES OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AND

a.3srcnr goods.
Comer Main and So,uemoqhe Streets.

AnJ',,ne wishing plain scwinjr ofany kind done, would do well to call up
stairs over the Gem saloon. Also gloves
and laces cleaned at very short notice.
Entrance opposite city jail.

0)
J?y,

ikai.ui:.n IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Cei.eml Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

xUaco Stoves and Kanges
The Best in the market.

Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job
work done in a workmanlike manner.

.IKFFERSOX STREETS,

0tEZ&Qir.
MISCELLANEOUS.

hurrah:
I OK T1IK

New Shooting Gallery 1

Net iloor to Joe Charters Hair Dressing

establishment.

CHCNAMCS ST.. - ASTORIA, OREGON

Pistol and Rifle Practice

For both Gentlemen.
CHARTERS & MORTON.

Proprietors.

TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y!

NORTHWESTERN

MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO.,

--OF-

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capital Stock, - $100,000

Incorporated July 29th, 1KS1.

I11"" " a ,el' nnc '"'"" "" T2
people to secure a

Marriage Policy from $1 000 to $10,000

for a very little outlay.

J3FAny liuiuiries addressed to the under-
signed will receive prompt attention.

II. J. HAXSEN, Agent.

C. H. STOCKTON,
m

( XSQLX7SS, SIGN
AND

CARRIAGE PAINTER -
PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A srECiAirv.--

'GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

next door to Astorian Oftlce, in
jShuster's Dulldinj;.

I. K. Warren T. W. E.1T05

A "nT"mlrvf- f
liOUUllO) J.TXtOLJVV11 i

OPPOSITE OrCIDENT HOrEI ,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON

WAHIIEX Jt EATOX, Proprietor.
(Successors to Warren it MdJuireX

WTiolealo and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

Eggs, Choeae, etc conitantly
on hand.

" Ship3 3UPPlied at tho lowe3t rate3- -

WAK IS .DECLARED WITHOUT
FARTHER XOT1CE

And no terms of peace untiliSi every man In Astoria has a new

suit of clothes

3IA1K BY arF.AMY.

Look at the prices :
rants to order from - - SS 00
Pants, Genuine French Cassiinere - 12 M
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2300

The finest line of .samples on the coast to
select from. Y. J. MEAN Y.
Main street, opposite Parker House. Astoria.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHIHCH0NA RUBRAt AND CALIFORNIA'

GRAPE BRANDY,

TJJ3 GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE,

See; our local columns for particulars, and

as you

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!
QriLES.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish
a lance number of Spiles and Spars at his
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C.G.CAPLES,
Columbia City

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season


